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Ooi•ber 16, 1970
Toa
Dr. S1-n Segal
Jaoobe
Knad.l.•tt
Prom•
Bes
B!pon •• Jnieh-Catnlio u4 J . .ieh-Proteatant Belati•u

Ji'iret ot all I want to uk JOU pl•... to uoue . . tor the delq in replnng
to JO&ar Mmo ot Sept•ber 16th about thia . .tter, bai JQa Will DO dov.bi uclersiand i u i wU.t •1th '87 trip• to the aeigbbouri.aa oountri•• and -th• otha r
probll•• at tu ottioe here, I •aa unable to writ• ,ou aooMr aa waa 97 deatre.
ilOllRIBJ.1

'rbe moet ao·Un role in '\he pz'090tion ot Jniah-Crhiatian relatiou and in
all aoi1Yi.t1•• oonmoted with the adaquat• 1.llpl••ntation ot tu 1965 Counotl Deolarat1on ha8 been tund-n~al.17 :pl_,,.d 'b7 ~ Jna. 'l'he Catholio
h1erarol1.7 u well u the Catlaolio pablioatiou an4 lq iutitutiona (auch u
Aoo16n CatcSl.ioa Argeatina and. other Id.DOZ group•) han oon'iinued to be wader
the pndomiJMIJR 1.ntl•no• ot t.ba •re reaotioD&rJ", p:re-ooaoiliar group. 'l'u
poa1t1n •'•P• that were tak9n were in ihe wa;r of toraal 00111111.t.tnt• which
rri.untl7 laokad a •ube.' $rat• ot •1noer1t7. '!U greaten clegre• ot aooeptation
ot t.ba DeolaratiOD ... Bhon )7 the Jeauita. It eoW.4 be noted that , . Church
waa not prepare4 tor the clialoa- •itur troa a pa,obolog1oal or a •'ruotaral
point ot Tin,
their •abere laon4 tu nao•••arJ' tlen bilit7 to aooept
something clitteNnt. Siailarl7, 'illia7 WN uaprepued troa a eooial point ot
Yi. ., in
ot the t . .t tu\ t• ol•Z'Q leoad. adequa'$• roo"'t• ..oag tb8
aaeeee.

t••
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'l'be moat inteuin aotivi\7 1D thia

field. was oUT1e4 out 1>7 our f'ri•Dd

o~

paisatioa, ~· CoD.tratendcla4 J1Uleo-Cr1at1ana, a pioneer •iDDI •UT J98il"8
in thi• work, an4 ol0Nl7 oonmoted with tu IutitGto Ju4(o agentino. 1'he
athoriti•• ot ihe Con:tra'hrnida4 onl' tu paat couple of J9&n Mowed a more
oonairuotin attitm. 1 pro110'ting publioationa and enoountere •hioh, although
'\U7 clicl not haft Sft&t auai'ft Ml)eZ'OUllBiODt naou4 Beotore that WIH 1aPHILIP E. HOF'FMAN, President
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portant because ot their intallaotual level or their militant aotivit7 in
their pertinent deuoainationa. 'l'bia aotint7 witnea..d a aubatantial inoreunt epeoiticall7 over th• no paat 79ara, am ,ou ae well ae Rabbi Tanenbata noeind in eaoh oue tu reports tro• oar ottioe u well aa troa
Rabbi JOeniold -who pl~d, preoiMl7, the aoet iaportant role in this work
as repreaen-tatin of the Jewish group. Aa a reault ot thia, th• progl"• of
t .h e Contraterni4ad., whioh waa looted Qpon with auapioion in the beginning
am waa enn subject to aalioioua ori tio1aa on the part ot groups and lead.ere
in the oommwdt7, baa oow 'beoou a matter ot interest to all aeotora. Tbe
DilA, tor in.stance, hae created a apaoial Mllaittee headed b7 their Vioepreaident to deal With thie subject. 'l'he moat poaitift rea~t of thia oom•ittee waa that the7 auooeecled ill getting toptber for the tirat U.M the
Yarioua grc>Qs that were aoting aeparatel7 in the field. ot Jniab-Chriatian
relatiou. 'l'hua, the7 obtaiaed the p&l"'tioipation ot eome Orthodox rabbiee
(who are oentraliHd at the Xehilab'a Rabbinate under tbe leadership ot 'tl•
Chief Babbi Dr. DaYicl XU.au), the repreaentatift ot tbe ina~itution Jmown
aa"Caaa Argentina en Israel, 'l'ierra Santa•, llr. Ba.ruj Tenenbaua,(who has
ftr7 good oonneo'\iona with the hipest Catholic hierarob7 and who broa&ht
into t.b.at inaiit.nion Father Sapra), the repnaentatin in Argentina of
the Iational Israeli Ottioe ot 'l'oa.riea {who eatabliahed oontaote with ..rioua Catholio pupa -ot oom"•• this was dona to p~mote 'ri.Bi'\a to Iarul-,
the preaiden'\ ot tha Instituto Judio .ll'gentiao, Di-. Km'Ohall, hiaselt a m.eebe.r of the ContraterDida41 and the clireotor ot our ottioe. ill ot this
was done in an atmosphere of napeot and oonaideration for "11• eqerieno•
pr.Yioul7 aoomml.ated. b7 Rabbi ll•Di.oki and b7 the Contraternidad.
In tiae, this action haa ahoWD a marked tendeno7 to oapitalise Jniah-Chrietian rela'\iona in supporting Iarul.' a intereata. Let ae sq in paaeing that
during the 6-Da7 war in 1967 and tor Mveral months thereafter Cathoiio l q
opinion was openl.7 favourable to the oau:se of Israel. Later the atti tWS.
was not eo unanimoua, beoa•e ot th• nry oomplaJ: politioal taoto:re that
enter into thia situation. An eleaent to be partioularl7 noted in thi•
aotion is the oold and indifferent attitude shown b7 the Protestants who
pmral.17 ~ollow the pol107 of the World Coaaoll of Churohea and whose mieaion&rJ' position preYente the• troa oooparatiitB tull7 with the CODtraternid.ad and the Jewish-Christian dialogwa. '!'here ware, ot oourM, eou remarkable exoeptiona in both oases. It should. 11kawlae be understood. that
aa tar u the Israel-Arab oontliot ia ooaoerned, th• Catholic ohuroh had
to take a oau.tioua poeition in order not 'to jeopardiM their relatione

•1th the Orthodox ohaJ1ohea.
Another tactor that haa hindered the denlopaant of Jewieh-Chrietian aotivi ties ie the division broucht about within the Catholio ohuroh bJ' aooial
probieu in. Latin ·Amerioa, and the t~t that the moat "prog:reaaive" priests,
and partioulul7 those ot the 'l'hird Worl41 ban no iutereat in the matter.

In addition to what we 88.J' abow, it 1• important to under8oore that the

..
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Latin .American branch of tba World JeWiah Congress bas already announced
the oreation ot a apeoial dep~.. nt t9 dAal •itb tbi• matter in tbe area.

'l'he persons oonaul tecl on '\he eubjeo~ agree in point in& out that anti-Semitic
attitudes and etateman~• on the part o~ teachers 1111d proteaeora of Catholio
militano7 hava deoreaeed eubstantial.17 as tar ae the ezpresaion of ant1-5e•itio feelings in their respective chairs 1• concerned.
While .Aoci6n CatcSlioa Argentina has not had an7 relevant participation in
the Jewish-Christian action, a new organization, the lloViai.ento Paailiar
Cristiano, has shown great aensitivit7 and permabilit7 in all oontaota
•ith Jewish lead.era and oraanizations.
It is also worth mentioning the increase of trips to Israel made b7 groups
of Catholic oonsregatione and achoola, and 'tha positive statement• made b7
thea up0n their ret~n.

There have alao been remarkable 8%pre&&ione ot solidarit7 and enoourapment
011 the pan of milita11t Catholic politioian11, althoup Chria~ian Demoorao7
is a mull group in Argentina.

"Criterio" followed the

&81118

Publications such as the well-known aagazine

lia.1 "Bsquiu", in turn, showed a more retioent

attitude.
The basic thiq that remains, is that some fundamental ol:umges were obtained
in Catholic ten books, and eepeoiall7 1n oatechiaaa (althoQ&h this waa not
in a ve-q large measure, it still should not be underestimated).

In the interior of the oountr7 the aoti'vit7
ver7 limited and almost inexistent.

ot

the Contraternidad. has been
I

tu relations with the Catholic hiera:rohy
are carried out basioal.17 on a personal -and uot on an institutional- level,
•bile on the other hand it was eaa1er to establish oonst~aC'tive contaotu with
parochial priests and 181' militants.
I want to underscore once again that

It is also important to note that b7 the end of this year the Congregation
of the Sisters of Sion under the leadership of Sister .Alda will establish
a representation in Buenos Aires. Thie is an· encouraging :taot, considering
the positive work that the congregation has developed in other countries.
Speoitical.17 it is e.EPeoted that the Sisters mq become an important mediator
in helping break the tormalit7 ot tha relation now ens-ting with the high

hieraroh7.
As respects dialosue specifioall7 considered at a soholarl7 level, there ia

a complete void.
From the reports JOU. have received froa this end you have also oertainl.7 been
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able to appreo iate the favourable effects of Dr. Rijk' s visit ea.rl7 in April
ot this 19ar.
In addition to the oonferenoes and round table dieowss1one about which ,ou reoeind full reports aa th87 took plaoe, the Confl'aternidad organiud aenral
encounters, aoat ot •h1oh were held •t Catholic premises (coDYente, eto.). I
reitera"te tha"t the•• aotiviti•• have not had a aua reperouaaioa.

In auma:r71 great progress has been

mac1e einoe

1965, but there is still au.oh

that can and eboGlcl be clone. The ooordination ot the••· aotiTi:iiea i• an • sential need, b\l't 1t ia also essential to pazd the •pirit that moves them
and. to be alert to the details that have at time• d.e:torud them beoawse of
politioal intereeta invol'ftd (111&0h waa the oaae of tha DAU'• declaration on
~n. occasion of ·t h• aaaa at tb9 lueDDts Aina Catlaaclr&l for the .Arabs Jd.llacl
in tb8 war and tu lepl OU8 apinat Pat~r JlnYi•ll•). l'or the DAI.\, tor
inatanoe, the program in this f'i•lcl is centered around no baaio pointaa
let) to make clear that the Jnieb question doe• not exhau.at itaelf in the
religioua aepeot, and COD88qwtntl71 2nd) it is not poaeibl• to speak of Jewiah-Chrieti&11 relation& without adaitting the relation between the Jewish
people and Iarael. Th• Orthoclo% Jewish group• beliew that no progreaa will
be of any relevant oonaequ.noea, aince there enata a reciprocal laok of oo~
fidenoe aDd it will nrnr be possible to overoome the premiae that "the Jna
killed Christ". For a1otora au.oh as the Inetituto, the Contraternida.d and
partioularl7 Rabbi Denioki, th• program l• •ant at creating a brotherl7 .
link ooapletel~7 independ.ant hoa theologloal oontroftraiea, and conduot it
in this wq and given enouah U.u, to a natural vegetative grorih.

It haa not been possible to institute lwiaioa ooureee at the official univeraitiee, and enn leae at the Catholic uninreit1••,
but it 1• impOrtant to
..
note that ID&D7 Jewiah JOQDg •n and WOMD attend. olaaua at Catholic univ•2'si tiea.
CHILE ABD UBUOUAY a

During ~ recent vieite to both countries the infol'IDation I gathered both from
Jewieh and Gent.11• leaders was that the work of the brotherhoods is 0011pletel7
stagnant. 'l'be7 dicl indicate aa a factor in this stagnation tha non-enatenoe
of iaportant anti-Semitic manifeatatioDB.

ID Chile, a small group at the Catholic Univereit7 ot Valparaiso is working
in th1• ti•l• on a high lenl, aa I had ooouion to inform ,ou after -r;q first
via11 to Babbi OUnter friedllnder.
BRAZIL
,Iou haw no doubt receind in due till8 the reports submitted b7 Rabbi llenioki
atter hia visit to Brazil on his return from Bew York, as well as the overall
report prepared by Vatj mo Yago, alq.

Best wishes.
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